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Hippocampal quinolinic acid concentrations in epjlept0genesis in rats 
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PLA General Hospita1．Beijing 100853．China) 

AIM ：To study the changes of hippocampal 

quinolinie acid (QA ) concentrations during 

acute and chronic seizures induced by ip injec— 

tion of kainie acid (KA，12 mg kg一 )in rats． 

M ETH0DS：The extraction and measurement 

of QA in the hippocampus were performed us— 

ing a gas chromatography-mass spectrometry 

method． RESULTS：，W hen acute seizures 

were fully established 3 h after KA injection， 

no significant changes of hippoeampal QA 

were found． During。chronic seizures ob— 

served on d 30 after KA injection，there was 

even a 55士 8 significant decrease． W hen 

neither acute nor chronic seizures were de— 

tectable but astroglial prol~eration in the hip— 

poeampus and secondary neuronal degenera— 

tion in extr丑hippocampal regions became grad 

nally prominent 2 d and 7 d after KA injec— 

tion，there were 56士 13 and 1 56± 13 

dramatic increases of hippocampal QA eoncen— 

trations， respectively． C0NCLUSIoN：The 

increase of hippocampal QA hardly plays any 

key role in the initiation of KA—indueed 

seizures but may contribute to astroglial pro— 

liferation and neuronal degeneration by aetiva— 

tion of N—methyl—D-aspar~ate receptors． 
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Since quinolinic acid (QA)in the CNS is 

the most potent member of kynurenine 
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metabolic pathway in causing convulsions and 

eell death，QA is worthy of serious considera— 

tion as a causative factor in convulsive disor- 

ders 一”． Our preliminary work found no in— 

crease，but a decrease，of QA in cerebrospinal 

fluid (CSF) of epileptic patients compared 

with controls ． This decrease was neither 

the effect of antiepileptic medication nor the 

effe~zt of the causes of seizures ． The result 

did not exclude the possibility that early in— 

creases in brain QA were involved in patho— 

genesi~of epilepsy，since all these patients 

had had recurrent seizures for 6士 8 a( ． In 

the present study，kainic acid (KA )model of 

temporal lobe epilepsy ’ was used to analyze 

the hippocampal QA concentrations at differ— 

ent time points after the establishment of a— 

cute and chronic seizures in rats． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Wistar rats (古．5O for KA—treated and l2 f0r 

contro]group)weighing 196= s 16 g were decapited at 

different time points after P njection of KA (12 mg 

kg ) 。 ：h 3 (n-二 12)，d 2 ( 一 10)，d 7 ( 一 15)． 

and d 3O ( 一 13)． Control rats( 一 12．3 for each 

time points)were injacted with the solvent phosphate 

buffer solution (PBS， pH 7．4) alone， A[ter the 

injection，rat behavior was monitored for 3O d． 

The extraction and measurement of QA in the 

htppocampus were perlormed uslng gas chrotrmtogra— 

phy mass spectrometry method previously described0 

with some modifloations， In brief．the hippocamDus 

Ⅷ homogenized in 2 mL 8O ethanoI containing 100 

L NaOH 0．5 tool L and 2，4-pyri~ne diearboxylie 

acid (2，4-PDA ) 2 nmo[L～ as internal standard
．  

The h[ppocampal QA and 2，4-PDA were derivatized t0 

hexafludr0i5opr0pan0l (HFIP)ester，which was then 

dissolved n 10 L acetone， Two L of this solution 

was injected Int0 the gas chromatography—I[Tla~S spec— 
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trometer (GC—M S 2000)． The {ol[ow[ng GC were 

used-sy[anized g Lass column (2-5 133×0-2 mm )con 

taining 5 OV 17 on Chromosorb，100一 Z00 mesh； 

helium flow rate：15 mL min～ ；oven temperature 145 

℃ ：flash heater temperature 190 ℃ ． M S conditions 

were：separator temperature 240 ℃ {electron energy 

6O eV ：acce Jeration voltage 3．5 kV． Under such o 

ization condit OIIS， the predominant ion had mass／ 

charge(m，z)o{Z72，tMrefore the content ot QA was 

obtained by comparing the height of its peak with that 

of its Lnternal standard at m／z Z72． Data were ex— 

pressed as i土 5 and statistically analyzed using t test． 

RESULTS 

The behavioral seizures within 1 d after 

KA injection were called acute seizures，char— 

acterized by “wet dog shakes”· forepaws 

tremor，loss of posture control，and ge~eeral— 

ized seizures． Three hours after KA injec 

tion，the rats exhibited a fully developed sta— 

tus epilepticus． W e therefore selected this 

time point to assess the possible changes of 

hippocampal QA concentrations which may 

occur in conjunction with acute seizures． 

However，no such early changes were detected 

(Tab 1)． 

Tab 1． m ppo eampoJ quinoltnle acid (● A)coacentra- 

tions(nmol／g wet tissue)at different time points after 

Ip kaJnic acid12mgI【g～． Number of ratsin paten- 

theses． < 0．05，‘P< 0．01 f control 

A1J the rats showed a relatively “silent” 

period with no seizure behavior 2——7 d after 

KA ． But compared with control，QA con— 

centrations in the hippoeampus increased 56土 

13 and 156土 13 on d 2 and d 7，respec 

tively． 

The recurrent seizures occurred 8— 30 d 

after KA treatment were called chronic 

seizures， characterized by generalized 

seizures． A 55土8 decrease in QA concert— 

trations in the hippocampus was detected 30 d 

after KA treatment． 

DIsCUSSION 

The time course of changes of hippocam— 

paI QA concentrations was determined in the 

present study to examine if there was any in— 

crease of brain QA which might be involved in 

the initiation of KA—induced acute and／or 

chronic behavioral seizures． W hen acute 

seizures were well established 3 h after KA 

treatment，no significant change in hippocam— 

pal QA concentrations was detected． Hip— 

pocampal QA was even decreased during 

chronic seizures 30 d after KA i．jection． The 

increases of hippocampal QA concentrations 

were observed 2——7 d after KA administra— 

tion，which corresponded temporally with nei— 

ther acute nor chronic seizures，but with a rel— 

atively“silent period”for behavioral respons— 

es． These results indicated that the activa— 

tion of NM DA receptors by QA hardly played 

a key role in the initiation of KA induced 

acute and chronic seizures． This conclusion is 

consistent with the observation that NMDA 

antagonists failed to block the initiation of 

KA—induced epileptic burst discharges in hip— 

pocampal CA3 neurons ． Besides．the de— 

c[ease in hippocampal QA concentrations dur— 

ing KA—induced chronic seizures is consistent 

with our previous clinical observations show— 

ing that CSF QA concentrations in chronic 

epileptic patients also decreased markedly[ ． 

KA causes neuron loss and astroglial pro— 

liferation in both hippocampal and some dis． 

tinct extrahipp0campal (distant) regions 
．  

These pathological changes were particularly 

pronounced between 2— 7 d after KA injec— 
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genesis of secondary neuronal degeneration． ／r ／O- -／ ／A
目的：观察大鼠海马内 啉酸(QAJ浓度在卡 
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